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vinity would replacefaith in divinity, andthe strugglewith
as a reflectionof the strugglewith polythis phenomenon
theismcameto Islamfrom Christianityin the eighth-ninth
centuries(pp.32-3). Sincethe Qur'án does not contain
the basicsourcefor
explicit prohibitionson representation,
with
the author'sconclusionsarethe hadíths.In accordance
popular
that
circle
of
the
Prophet's
comwith
this
or
their
affiliation
of
a
The work under review here is an example
panions,thehadïthsnot only rangedfrom the categoricalto
Muslim publicationwhich is also of scholarlyinterest.The
the tolerant,but sometimescontradictedone another.The
ban on the depictionof living things seemsto be an inexauthor cites, for example,the hqfiths which statesthat
haustible
topicin thehistoryof Islamicart.However,this is
"Thosewho will be mostseverelytormentedon the Day of
the sort of problemthat is neverlikely to be resolved.The
are thosewho makerepresentations"
or "The
Resurrection
of the work underreview here is linked to the
appearance
on the possibilityof f,tgu- angelsdo not entera housein which thereis a dog or in
periodicallyreneweddiscussion
Thesehadïthscan be rerativedepictionas such.This topic has onceagainbecome which thereare representations".
gardedasmostintolerant.At the sametime, onecanhnd in
currentin connectionwith the polemicsthat havearisenin
á ttonttt from 'À'isha: "The Prophetneverleft in his house
Muslimcircles.
fundamentalism
any'thingwhich bore a tasaltbwithout destroyingit". From
Despitethe fact that the edition is intendedprimarily
Málik
b. Anascomesa ha[tth which tells of how Muhamquite
and
is
indicative
its appearance
for a broadreadership,
'Á'isha to rehanga curtainin her homein sucha
"Paintingin
mad
asked
The
book
from
specialists.
attention
deserves
on it wasnot visiblefrom where
Islam:BetweenProhibitionand Aversion"was published way thatthe representation
he usuallyprayed,as the drawingsdistractedhis thoughts
with the aid of the Waqf for Researchon IslamicHistory,
duringprayer:"Draw it back away from me, for its repreArt and Culture foundation,in Turkey, one of the first
problem
keepoccurringto my mind while I am praying"
sentations
counhiesto undertakea searchfor solutionsto the
(p.25).
finally, a hadtthascribedto 'Á'isha contraAnd,
principles
in
cultural
and
of
Islamic
radical
renewal
of a
dicts the otherscited here,as it tells of how the Archangel
of the Turkish exeverydaylife. The greaterthe successes
Gabriel brought Muhammada portrait of her in green
periencehave been in this area,the more resistancethey
clotheswith the words "Here is your wife for this and for
in recentyearsfrom TurkishIslamicfunhaveencountered
eternallife".
asa politicalandculturalforce.
damentalism
The author attemptsto render even the intolerant
The book is bilingual,it is publishedin Englishand
not only
hadíthsin sucha way that suggeststhe possibilityof reinArabic. The materialis supportedwith references
terpretation.In this regard, it is appropriateto cite the
to the Torah,Bible,Qur'án,andhqdtth,but alsoby vivid,
author'scomplaintsagainstthe editorialpolicy of thejourcolour illustrationspresentinga broad chronologicaland
nal Majallat al-Azharin relationto letterstheyreceivewith
from degeographical
view ofthe objectsunderdiscussion,
questionson this issue.Their positiondiffers little from the
pictionson Byzantinecoins and fabricsto traditionalbook
utterancesfound in the works of earlymedievalauthors.It
miniatures.
lacks independentconsiderationor unbiasedreflection.In
The authorformulateshis conclusionson the basisof
the author'sview, insteadof presentingan original,contemextantwritten sourceswhich conveythe views of Muhamporary, and authoritativecommentary,the journal usually
on the possibilityof depictingliving
mad'scontemporaries
limits itself to citing the viewsof the Committeeon Fatwas
thingswhich do not casta shadow(p. 19) and on the basic
or to a commentby a companionof the Prophet,ending
possibilityof creatingsuchworks as long as they are not
with thewords"God onlyknows"(p.42).
usedas objectsof religiousworship,whichwould entaila
In his conclusionto the work, the author insiststhat
returnto paganism.
seekingto guardthe faithful againstthe sin of
The Islamic rejectionof figurativeart was the conse- Mul.rammad,
quenceof a generaltendencywhich arosein the Mediterra- Muhammad,seekingto guardthe faithful againstthe sin of
idolatry(S[ra 6, verse74), objectedonly to thoserepreneanin the sixth century.This manifesteditself in the ever
greaterdisapprovalwith which Judaismand Christianity sentationswhich were createdwith the aim of substituting
viewedthe worshipof divinity with the aid of hand-created them for the true God as an object of worship (SÍira19,
verse42). In the author'sview, the debateon the permissiThe lattergraduallycameto be viewedasa
representations.
bility or impermissibilityof reproducingliving thingsin art
to paganism.
concession
In the author'sopinion,the dangerthat suchrepresenta- - painting,graphicart, sculpture- is besidethe point.He
which ariseon this issue
alsoholdsthat the very arguments
tionswould ariseandthat faith in idols which representdi-
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Prohibitionand Aversion Istanbul: Waqf for Research
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merelydiscreditIslamby shuntingbelievingMuslimsoff to
the hinterlandsof cultural developmentand civilisation
(p.48).
Takinginto accountthat the book underreviewhereis
not a scholarlyedition,we do not undertakea critical discussionin the contextof the scholarlyliterature.Still, one
canonly welcomeworkssuchas"Paintingin Islam",which
testit/ to a profoundrespectfor the ancienthumanisttradi-
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dsns I'urt éthiopien. Recherchessur la service de
I'iconographiechrétiennede I'Antiquité tardive. Bibliothecanubica et aethiopica,No. 4, herausgegeben
vonP. O. Scholz.Warsaw:1997,1888,108pp.
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tions of true Islam. The support of such a prestigious Waqf
foundation in the publication of this work is the best reóommendation not only of the Waqfs position, but also of
the views of a significant part of the Muslim religious community which protestsagainsta return to societal norms frozen at the level of the middle ages.
F. Abdullaeva

, The secondchapterdealswith the ideologicalsources
of the depictionof crucifixionsceneswithoutthe crucified
ChÍist. Having analyzedthe contentsof numerousapocrypha in Greek,Latin, Coptic, Arabic and Ethiopic, whióh
speakof Christ'sdeathon the crossand his immunityfrom
suffering,the author concludesthat one should ieek a
This monographby E. Balicka-Witakowska,which contheologicalexplanationnot in hereticaltreatises,but in
cernsthe complexiconographicissueof crucifixionscenes worksby Christianapologists,primarily TernrllianandOriin Ethiopianart wherethe crucifiedChristis not depicted,is
gen.Also, the absenceof Christin crucifixionscenesis not
her doctoraldissertation,
writtenunderthe directionofprolinked to the teachingsof the medievalEthiopiansectsof
fessorKarl Otto Nordstrom.The work was defendedat the
the Michaelites and Stephanites.Ethiopian miniaturists
Universityof Uppsala(Sweden)on May 20, 1993. The
copiedearlyByzantinesourcesbeforethe Councilin Trullo
study has appearedas an independentbook in the series n 692,which bannedthe symbolicdepictionof Christ.The
Bibliothecanubicaet aethiopicawith the help of the Centre
decrees
ofthe Councilwerenot accepted
by the monophyfor Mediterranean
siteChurchin Ethiopiaaswell asby the Latin West.
ArchaelogyStudiesat the polish AcadSpecificsectionsofchapterthreein the book underreemyof Sciences
in Warsaw.
view here presentan iconographicanalysisof crucif,xion
The authorhas analysedan extremelybroad array of
- the lamb,the caged
both written and non-writtensourcesfrom the Christian scenesandtheir variouscomponents
bird, the SunandMoon, the good and evil thieves,the ólEast and Latin West, including not only appropriatepasdier with a spearandthe soldierwith a sponge,andpeople
sagesin the synopticgospelsbut apocrypha
as well, comstandingat the foot of the cross.Shedoesnot neglêctihe
mentariesby the Churchfathers,liturgical texts,and spiriform of the crossor the ornamentation
tualpoetry.In determiningthe placein Easternart of Ethioof en$aveástones
which
coversits surface.The latterfeatureis iiewed in the
pian manuscripts with miniatures which depict the
contextof the stonesand their attendantsymbolism.The
crucifixionscenein a particulariconographicway, the reexplanations
draw not only on familiar medievaltreatises,
searcherstructuresher work with an eye to the following
but also on more specialisedmaterialswhich were espethreebasicquestions:(i) whatwerethe sourceswhich led to
cially popularin Ethiopiaand providedthe basisfor loial
the emergence
of suchan originalcomposition;
(ii) whatis
versions.Among them is the "Book of Heavenly and
the ideologicalimportof sucha scene;and(iii) how could
Eanhly Secrets",where sapphiresymbolisesthe legs of
suchan iconographic
variantarise?
Christandtopazhis wounds.
The book is divided into five chaptersand presentsin
In the analysisof eachof the components
enumerated
an appendixa catalogueof Ethiopian manuscriptswith
providesvariedandworthwhile
miniaturesthe authordeemsnoteworthy.ChapterI contains above,Balicka-Witakowska
which in a numberof casesleadthe authorto
a descriptionof manuscriptswhich belongto the category observations
original
conclusions.
To enumerate
only a few, the lambof illuminatedGospels.They are all decoratedin accora
symbol
of
Christ,
the
human
nature
of the Saviourandthe
dancewith the sameprinciple.First comecanonicaldepicEucharist- is in Ethiopianminiatureslinked exclusively
"Source
tions andthe
of Life"; portraitsof the Evangelists
with the ideaof sacrifice,suchas the lamb which replaced
precedethe textsof the corresponding
gospels.The place- Isaacin
the "Sacrificeof Abraham".The hornsof thè lamb
ment of the Crucifixion sceneis not linked directly to the
revealthemselves
to be full of hiddenmeaning- a symbol
text,but remainsin keepingwith the chronologyof events.
of the cross.The sameis true of the hide destinedfor .eTypologically,Balicka-Witakowskaplacesthe miniamoval,which symbolisesthe very act of crucifixion.Other
turesinto threestylisticgroups.The divisionis basedon the
associations
arefoundin therod which the lambbears:it is,
formsof the Golgothancross,its ornamentation,
differences like the rod of Moses,a symbolof the cross.
The bushor
in the personificationof the Sunand Moon, and in the detree near which the lamb standsis a prefigurationof the
piction of the lamb againstthe backgroundof the halÊ
cross;thecrossitselfisthetreeoflife.
sphere.In her opinion,the datesin the colophons
relateto
In Ethiopianminiatures,the connectionbetweenthe
the texts, not the miniatures;one must date the latter by
lambandthe crossis alwaysdirect- it standson the upper
their stylistic features.The authoradmitsthat attemptsto
horizontalbeamof the crossand is conceivedas crucified
link manuscriptswith specificscriptoriaand centreshave
and imbuedwith radiance,for as we find in the Book of
notyet bornefruit.
Revelation(21,23), heavenlyJerusalem
is sanctifiedby the
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glory of the Lord, andhis torch is the lamb.The cagedbird,
which in earlyChristianandByzantineart signifiedthe soul
of man encumberedby material existence,is treated in
Ethiopianart as an irnageof the sufferingChristabandoned
Furthermore,
if thebird is depictedwith its
by his disciples.
wings spread,it becomesa symbolof the crucifiedChrist.
Basingher analysison writtensources,Balicka-Witakowska
in miniaturesof the
explainsthe simultaneous
appearance
bird and the lamb as an original feature of the ancient
Church'siconographiclanguage,where the juxtaposition
expressed
the dualnatureofChrist. The depictionin Ethiopian miniaturesof the Sun and the Moon on both sidesof
the crossis identicalto other EasternChristiandepictions,
with the sole differencethat the heavenlybodiesare presentedas turningawayfrom the CrucifiedChrist.This device underscores
the absence
of Christon the cross,as the
avertedSun and Moon signify the darknesswhich concealedthebodyofChrist.
Balicka-Witakowskamakes two observationson the
iconographyof the thieves.Theseobservations
are of importanceboth for theologiansand for art historians.Firstly,
of the two basicformsof the crucifrxion- the Jerusalem,
in whichthe bodiesof the crucifiedandtheir handsare extendedalong the beamsof the cross,and the Eastern,in
whichtheir handsareheldbehindtheir backsalongthe vertical beam- Ethiopianminiaturistspreferredthe second.
The miniaturesincludedin the cataloguegive only one exform. Secondly,the depictionof an
ampleof the Jerusalem
angelreceivingthe soul of the good thief and of a demon
receivingthe soul of the evil thief goesbackto apocryphal
textsof theRevelationsof Peter,Paul,the Virgin Mary, and
Gregory;suchdepictionsareattestedfor Westerniconography of the fourteenthcentury,whencethey likely were
adoptedby contemporary
Ethiopianminiaturists.
In the positionsof the soldiersalongside
the crossand
in their actions- wherethe offeringof a spongesoakedin
vinegarandthe blow with a speartakeplacesimultaneously
- the authorseesthe prevalenceof a symbolic,not historical, principleof depiction.Moreover,in the author'sopinion, the locationof the soldierwith the spearon the right
sideof the crossbetraysthe influenceof Gnosticideas,accordingto which the right side was linked to the spiritual
and the eternal,whereasthe left side representedthings
earthly.Regardingthe figures arrayedat the baseof the
givesgroundsfor rejectingcwcross,Balicka-Witakowska
rent hypotheses
which view them eitheras Romansoldiers
castingdice or pilgrims.The authorof the monographproposesthatwe seeherea symbolicrepresentation
of the peoplesof the ecumento whomthe crossbringsthe light of the
trueteaching.
Landscapein Ethiopian miniaturesis viewed by the
authorprimarilythroughthe prism of art history.Miniaturparadigmwhich goes
ists useda traditional,three-coloured
backto the SyriacGospelof Rabbula:yellow for earth,blue
for mountains,and rose for the sky. In certaininstances,
miniaturistsused only two colours,depictinga blue sky
whichshadesinto mountainsof the samehue.
Chapterfour is an essayon one relic - a marble
civoriumheld in the San-MarcoCathedralin Venice.It is
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the only artifact outsideof Ethiopia which representsthe
crucifixion of the lamb. The final fifth chaptercontainsa
collection of materialsfrom late antiquity and the early
Byzantineperiod,primarily the fourth-seventh centuries,
whichdepictthe crucifrxionwithoutChrist.Theyareclassified accordingto chronology,location,and iconography.
This sectionof the work provides answersto questions
posedin the inhoductionabout the ideologicalimport of
what is depictedand aboutthe meansby which the aforementioned iconographicrecensionsmade their way to
Ethiopia.
Thethrustof the arguments
broughtto bearby BalickaWitakowskasuggests
to the readerthat the depictionof the
Crucifixionwithoutthe crucifiedChrist.that is. withoutthe
cross- the hee of life, called"angelicandvictorlegs"is an expressionof Theophany.The appearanceof this
iconographicschemain Ethiopia was made possible
throughthe mediationof Syriansand Copts,who brought
with them pilgrims'eulogies.At the sametime, the author
rejectsthe thesisthat the sourcesof sucha compositiongo
back to pictorial decorationsin the Holy Land temples,
sincethereis no directevidenceof preciselywhichbiblical
episodes
adornedthoseplacesof worshipandthe existence
of variousversionsof the sameepisodeexcludes
thepossibility of a singleprototype.Nor doesthe authoracceptthar
the craftsmenwho preparedthe pilgrims' eulogiescould
have copiedthe representations
found on medallionsspecially producedin Constantinoplein the fifth-seventh
centuries.Suchcraftsmenwould hardly havehad accessto
valuablejewelry from the capitalof the empire,evenif such
objectsmadetheir way to the Holy Land.In all likelihood,
Palestiniancraftsmenemployedvarious sourcesfor their
depictionsandcouldhavecombinedthemasthey sawfit in
what they placedon the surfacesof the small objectsthey
produced.In turn, Ethiopianminiaturistscopiedthe eulogieswhichcameto their countryfrom theholy places.
Balicka-Witakowska's
book deservesrecognitionas a
profound,careful,and thoroughstudy of medievalEthiopian miniatures.The abundance
of sourcesthe authoremploys, both written and non-written,rendersher work a
valuablereferenceguideof the sort so essentialto historians,art researchers,
andspecialistsin religiousarchaeology.
The collection of artifacts which depict the crucifixion
withoutthe crucifiedChristis not only imposing,it is nearly
exhaustive.
Theauthorhasomittedonly a bronzecrosswith
an engraveddepictionof the bust of ChristEmmanuelheld
in the Museumof the city of AquileieI and tesseras,
found
in many numismaticcollections,which depict the bust of
Christthe Alnighty abovea cross-shaped
monogrÍrmveneratedby angels.One can seethis samesceneon a seventhcenturygold sigret-ring(the British Museum)2 and on a
twelfth-centuryItalo-Byzantinecameocut on sardonyx(the
Hermitage)'.One shouldnote that the work underreview
was carried out in accordancewith the most demanding
scholarlystandards.The text is accompanied
by a list of
sourcesanda bibliographywhichincludespublications
on the
topicupthrough
1993.
V Zslesskavu

t C. Cechelli,"Unafrgurazione
gnostica",
StudiÁeuileiecioflërtia GioyanníBmsin(Aquileie,1953),pp.245-52.
' D. Beuto,(ed.),Byzantium.Treasures
of ByzantineArt and Culturefrom British Collections(London,l99a), p. 99,No. 107.
' V. N. Zalesskai4PrikladnoeiskusstvoVizantiiIV-Xil vekov.Opyt attributsii(Applied
Art in Byzantiumin the Fourth-Twelfth
Centuries:an Attemptat Attribution)(St.-Petersburg
, 1997),p. 4l , illustration40.
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